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ln 1989. the basidiomyeete Moniliophlhora perniciosa (M.p.).
the causal agent of witches' broom disease. was introduced
in the South of Bahia (Brazil). ConsequeDlly. the cacao bean
production drastically decreased. and important social and
economical problems occurred in the region. Because of the
eomplex problem due to this palhogen. genomic and posl-ge·

Spain is me tirst fresh-market tomato exporting country world
wide. The panicular meteorological conditions of the COUl1try
let the producers pcrfonn intensive and consecutive growil1g
seasons along the year, bath in greenhouse or field-grown. The
reiteration of the crop entails the appearance of a high number
of different diseases of viral etiology. Frequently. these diseases
are caused by more than one viral agent in a mixed infection.
The tenn "necrosis" refers to a high diversity of differem ne
crotic symptoms, caused by viml infections. In Spain. differ
ent necrosis have been deteeted associated to Potata virus Y
(PVY), Tomata spolted wilt virus (TSWV), Parietaria morrlt
virus (PMoV) and TomalO torrado virus (ToTV). This study is
a compilation of the variabililY of the neerolic symptoms shown
by the planls. the different agents implicaloo in the symptom,
the geographicallocation and extension of the diseases.

aets specifically in the production or lmnsmission of the mobile
SAR signal from biologically induced lcaves, is an imponam
i05ighl Ihat makes the fUl1her investigation of biologically ill
duced SAR in cereals possible. Bioinfonnatic analyses ha~'e

idemified candidate V/Ri homologues in rice sharing 4{).5()ll

sequence identity wilh V/RI. Arabidopsis dirJ·] mutant lines
heterologously expressing these genes are being produced and
mOlY a110w us la determine the functionality ofthese candidates.
In addition. thcre is evidcnce to suggest Ihat the expression of
SAR in Arabidopsis imposes yield costs. This leads us to specu
laie thal in lhe cereals. SAR specifie genes such as DJRJ IDa)'

have becn se:lected against through breeding for high yield. Ta
invesligate Ihis. transgenic barley lines overeltpreSsiDg Ihe Ara·
bidopsis DIRI gene have becn generated byagrobaclerium-me
diated transfonnation. Both these transgenic !iDes and a Tal1ge
of barley landraces will now he screened for aDY variation in
syslemic response in comparison to cultivated barley.
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Microarrays are a revolutionary toolto estimate expression lev·
els of genes within an organism. In a fairly quick and simple
expcriment. one can monitor expression of tens of Ihousands
of genes. The relative case of use and availability of am'ly
platfonns for many commonly researched plaDls, is generat
ing massive amounls of valuabl.e expression data. To assist
with the analysis of soybean expression expcriments. we used
PERUCGI, C and an ORACLE database mal13gement system
to develop a web-accessible. public Soybean Gene Expression
Dalabase (SGED) with several useful features. SGED contai os
searchable annotations from NCBI. TIGR and TAIR for ail
genes represented on soybean cDNA from the University of II·
linois as weil as from Affymetrix soybean expression chips. A
BLAST server will search and parse top hits for nearest match
within soybean ESTs and TCs that are represented on soybean
cDNA slides. Data querying and clustering tools can analyze
expression data with p-values and fold changes from published
projects from the Clough lab (will add outside experimenls in
future). Ali output files and tables are down-Ioadable. SGED
is housed at the National Center for Supcrcomputing Applica
tions at the University of Illinois (http;lIaragon.ncsa.uiuc.edu/
soyhean-microbe). We plan to expand the BLAST feature 10 in·
c1ude sequence databases for other plant expression am'lYS such
as Medicago. Lotus. and Arabidopsü to allow identification of
best matches 3cross different plant arrays and cross comparison
to soybean projects. Examples will he shown cross comparing
expression data from soybean !rCaloo with PselldOlllonas syri,,
gae. Scferoti"ia scferot;orul1I, Fusar;um solal/i. Bradyrhizobi.
ullljaponicllm. and herbicide.
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Systemic acquired resistance (SAR) occurs following a local
interaction with ri necrotising pathogen and is associatcd with
!>ystemic PR gene expression and a rapid!-lR response 10 previ
ously virulent pathogens. The SAR response is weil character- ~,

iscd in several dicot species. but in the cereals e\'idenee remains
ineonclusive. This project aims to examine systemic transcrip
tional and resisttlnce responses in barley to biologieal indue
ers of SAR. f3cilitated by the dcvelopmem of a SAR sereen
for barley comp3rable tO that available for Arabidop.\·ü. The
identification in Arabidopsisof DIRI (Defectil'e inlnduced Re·
sistance /). a putative non-specifie lipid transfer protein whieh
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nomic studies of the Theobroma cacao-M.p. interaction were
developed, and expresscd genes (ESTs) were idcntified. A T.
cacao clone cncoding a pathogenesis related-protein (TcPRIO)
was isolated from cacao-M.p. interaclion cDNA libraries. This
gene was c10ned in pET28a. the recombinant prolein obtained
and purified. The recombinant proteîn has a molecular mass of
18 kDA. The susceptibility 10 the recombinant TcPRIO Voxi.
cological evaluation) of the dikaryotic and monokaryotic~hy·

phaea of M.p. was tested on solid medium containing glucose
and glyccrol as carbon source. respectively. Amounts of0, 0.75,
1.5.2.4 and 8 J'g of TcPR 10 were added to 1 ml of M.p. cell
suspension. il was observed that the surviving of M.p. was in·
versely proportionalto the amount of TcPR 10 added; the high
est amoum of protein allowing 15% of surviving. Ribonuclease
activity of TcPRIO was tested by incubaling at 28°C IJlg of
protein with 500 Jlg of M.p. RNA. Different incubation times
were tested and the ribonuclease activity was visualized on 1%
agarose gel. TcPRIO presented an activity dose x response x
time-dependenl~ when incubation time increased twice, RNA
degradation aise increased twice. Degradation of DNA wasn't
observed. These results showed that the produced PRIO from
T. cacao has a ribonuclease aClivity and presents an antifungal
activilY against M.p.. showing thal il ma)' be an important faclor
for the plant-pathogen interaction.
Financial support: IFS. CNPq.
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An early response to pathogen altack involves recognition of
so-called pathogen·associated molecular pallems (PAMPs),
molecules that charn.cteri:re pathogens or infected tissue.
PAMPs indude pathogcn-encoded molecules such as f1agellin
and host-dcrived molecules such as oligogalacturonides (OGs).
pectic cell wall fragments released by pathogen--encoded poly·
galacturonases. In an effort 10 idenlify molecular markers for
the plant response to OOs. we havc carried out genome-wide
transcriplional gene analysis using Arabidopsis Affymetrix
chips. A number of transcription factors belonging to families
involved in pathogen-responses have been identified as mark
m for Ihe OGs response. In panicular, WRKYll. WRKYI5,
WRKY33, WRKY40 and MYB51 \Vere shown to have an carly.
SAlETfJA-independent and b'ansient induction upon treatment
of plant \Vith OOs. In order to analysis the conlribution ofthese
genes in the response to pathogens and PAMPs. T-DNA inter·
rupted lines were identified. After identifying T-DNA hornozy
gous plants for WRKYl1, WRKY33, WRKY40 and MYB5],
infection experiments were carried outtO establish whether the)'
are compromised in responding to pathogen or not. Plants Jack
inga functional WRKY33 gene are more susceptible 10 Botrytis
cinerea than Wl plants. whereas plants lacking a functional
WRKYII or MYB51 one are more susceptible 10 Erysiphe
orontii. Transcription profiling of these four mutants indicates
thalthere is extensive gene cross·regulalion among them. sug·
gesting that a complex net of positive and negative regulators is
essentiaito fine-tune the response to PAMPs.
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CORRELATING GLOBAL GENE EXI'RESSION
CHANGES WITH THE DEVELOI'MENT OF VIRUS
SYMPTOMS
Cbris DARDICK
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Since the advent of microarray technology. experiments have
been conducted in Arabidopsis, Nicolimlll. and rice to slUdy the
impact of virus infection on host gene expression. Collectivcly
thcse sludies have identified thousands of gencs that respond
to virus infection, but understanding how these genes relate to
pathogenesis and symptom development remains problematic.
Here. we compared the gene expression profiles bel\Vcen vi
ruses that cause distinct symptoms in the same hast plant in
altemptto correlate gene expression paltems with the display of
specific s)'mploms and cytopathic effects. Microarray expres
sion profiling experimems were perfonned on NicOliana he,,
tllOmial/a leaves infecled with one of thrce fruit tree viruses:
PlulI/ pox poryvirus. Tomalo rillgspot lIepo\'irus, and Pru1lus
necrotic ri"8!>pol ilarvirlls. The results sugges! (hat ehlorotic
phenotypes are associated with global repression of chloroplast
associaled genes. In addition, increased ribosome number and
nucJeoprotein symhesis caused by PPV was associated \Vith in
creased expression of cytosolic ribosomal genes. Necrosis and
wilting caused by ToRSV was linked ta the induclion of cell
death and abiotic stress responses. Taken together. these data
reveal that comparative expression profiling of distinct disea
sc states can reveal insight into the relationships between hast
gene expression and s)'mptoms.
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REGULATION OF LOTUS JAPON/CUS ROOT SYMBIO
SIS DY SINA E3 L1GASE l'ROTEINS.
GrieI. DEN HERDERl, Satako YOSHIDN and Martin PARNISKEI.
'Genetics, Deparrmell1 ofBiology, Ulliversity ofMUllich (LMU),
80638 Munich. Germony; 2Plam Sciellce Cemer. RIKEN Yoko
hama, Kallagawa (Japon)
griet.denherder@lrz.uni-muenchen.de

1.o1lls japo1licus root nodulation and arbuscular mycorrhiza
symbioses require at least 7 common proteins in the signaling
pathway (Kistner el al., 2005). one of\Vhich is the LRR- recep
tor·like kinase SYMRK (Stracke et al.. 2002. Yoshida et a/.,
2005). A yeast-2-hybrid screening using the SYMRK kinase
domain as bait was perfonned to identify interacting proteins of
SYMRK. Four SINA proleins were shown 10 internct in yeast.
3 of which showed in vitro E3 activity. The founh SINA pro
tein inleracts solel)' with the active SYMRK kinase and lacks
enzymatic activity. SlNA proteins act as dimers and have becn
shown to regulate lateral roct fonnation (Xie et al.. 2(02) and
to be involved in rhizobial infection during Medicago mll/co!
II/a nodulation (Den Herder el al.• in preparation). E3 ligase
control of membrane ptoteins has been demonstrated in several
palhways (d'Azzo el al.• 2005; Wang et a/., 2(06). Transgenic
plants ectopically expressing the L. japoniclls SINA gencs or
the dominant negative mutants and several llLLING mutant
lines were subjected to functional analysis. Protein localization
and split-YFP experiments are perfonned to analyse ;/1 l'ivo
complex fonnation. In combination with biochemical charac
terisation, this will allow us to unravel SYMRK regulation and
provide new insights into SINA symbiosis-specific funclions.
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